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City Hall
City of Snohomish
116 Union Avenue
Snohomish, WA 98290-2943
Phone: 360-568-3115
Office Hours
Monday–Friday
9 a.m.–5 p.m.
Please see the City’s website to
Report a Concern or for additional
information at www.snohomishwa.gov.

Police
230 Maple Ave.
Snohomish, WA 98290
Ph: 360-568-0888
Fx: 360-568-8377
Emergency: 911
Non-Emergencies: 425-407-3999
Patrol Deputies are on duty 24 hours a
day and can be reached by calling 911.

Established on First St. since 2006, and currently nestled in one of the
finest renovated buildings in charming Historic Snohomish.
Our tucked-away location provides a peaceful sanctuary for
rejuvenating spa treatments and is the perfect venue for solo or shared
experiences, such as Girlfriend Getaways, Mom & Me, Couples Massage
and Special Occasion Packages.
For a full menu of our Spa Services, Seasonal Specials,
Appointment Scheduling and Gift Certificate Purchases
please visit: www.mariposadayspa.net

Office Hours
Monday–Friday
9 a.m.–5 p.m.

Department Contacts
Larry Bauman, City Manager
360-568-3115
bauman@SnohomishWA.gov
Glen Pickus, Planning Director
360-282-3173
pickus@SnohomishWA.gov
Debbie Emge,
Finance Director/Economic Development
360-282-3197
emge@SnohomishWA.gov
Steve Schuller,
Deputy City Manager/Public Works Director
360-282-3194
schuller@SnohomishWA.gov
John Flood, Police Chief
360-568-0888
snohomishpd@snoco.org

(360) 568-1378
901 First St. Lower Patio Level, Snohomish, WA 98290
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Pat Adams, City Clerk/Human Resources
360-282-3155
adams@SnohomishWA.gov

Welcome to the inaugural issue
of the City of Snohomish
quarterly magazine!
Over one year ago, the City Council appointed a number
of volunteer citizens to participate in an open government
committee, and one of their final recommendations was a
citywide quarterly magazine. The purpose is to better engage
and inform you regarding your City services. By working
with our local businesses and Philips Publishing, we are able
to pay for the cost of production through advertising over
time. So please support your local businesses and keep your
tax dollars in town. I look forward to hearing from you on
suggestions for future issues.
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Snohomish Quarterly is published by Philips
Publishing Group for the City of Snohomish.
PUBLISHER
Peter Philips: (206) 284-8285
peter@philipspublishing.com
ADVERTISING SALES
Julie Applegate (206) 753-7250
julie@philipspublishing.com
EDITOR
Steve Schuller
DESIGN & PRODUCTION
Jason Becker

CITY HALL
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2201 W. Commodore Way
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C O U N C I L

City Council Highlights
October 2016

November 15—Regular Meeting:

(October 4 workshop and regular meetings were canceled.)

October 18—Workshop Meeting:
• Discussed 2017 budget recommendations. During a two-hour
workshop, the Council discussed the budget overview and City
departmental budget requests. Council directed staff to add
$19,250 to the budget for a contribution to support services by the
Snohomish Health District

October 18—Regular Meeting:
• Held a public hearing for 2017 budget revenue sources. No action
taken and no changes directed.
• Held a public hearing for water, sewer and stormwater rates.
Council voted 7-0 to adopt rates in Resolution 1348.
• Authorized contract with Philips Publishing for a quarterly City
magazine. Council voted 7-0 to approve annual costs not to exceed
$13,500 for 2017.
• Authorized contract to participate in a small cell technologies
regional legal consortium. The group of cities and attorneys
representing cities in King and Snohomish counties is working to
control and limit impacts of cell phone providers transitioning to 5G
technologies for cell phone transmission equipment in communities.
• Discussed a proposed contract to renew garbage collection services
with Allied Waste. Rates and services for garbage, recycling and
yard waste services were reviewed; no action taken.

November 2016
November 1—Regular Meeting:
• Held the first of two public hearings for the 2017 property tax levy.
No action taken; the hearing was continued to November 15.
• Held a public hearing regarding the request for a right of way
vacation at Tenth Street. Council approved the request on a 7-0 vote.
• Held a public hearing regarding the low impact development code
update. Council adopted the proposed City code amendments on
a 7-0 vote.
• Authorized a temporary use permit with the Washington
Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW). Council approved
the permit on a 7-0 vote to authorize the WDFW to review debris
during flood events, and Council also approved recommendations
that no user fees be required for use of the boat launch.
• Authorized a contract with BHC Consultants for an update of
the City’s Sewer Plan. Council approved expenses not to exceed
$219,368 on a 7-0 vote.
• Discussed an overview of City water, sewer and stormwater
utilities. Council accepted the report and directed no changes.
• Discussed development code changes for the Pilchuck District to
allow light industrial uses in specific zones within the District.
Council directed no changes to staff recommendations and asked
that graphical examples of proposed uses and design elements be
provided when staff returns with specific proposed code changes.
• Discussed changes to the City’s construction noise ordinance.
Council discussion generally supported future code changes that
would require such construction noise to end at 9:00 p.m. instead
of 10:00 p.m.
4
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• Held a public hearing for the 2016 amendment to the City’s
Comprehensive Plan. Council approved on a 7-0 vote Ordinance
2317 to amend the City’s land use map in order to change the use
designation at 2501 Bickford Avenue from Business Park to High
Density Residential.
• Held the second of two public hearings for the 2017 property tax
levy. Council approved on a 7-0 vote a 1% increase in the 2017 levy.
• Held the first of two public hearings for the 2017 budget. Council
directed no changes and continued the hearing to December 5.
• Authorized the Mayor to sign a letter supporting the property
owner of the Seattle-Snohomish Mill’s request for a change to
Snohomish County zoning limitations in the City’s Southern
Urban Growth Area. Council approved the letter on a 7-0 vote.
The zoning change could permit underlying Light Industrial zone
uses on the site of the former lumber mill.
• Discussed implementation of the City’s Open Government
Committee (OGC) initiatives. Council directed that staff develop

Councilmembers
Burke, Derrick
Councilmember, Position 5
425-327-5748 • burke@SnohomishWA.gov
Guzak, Karen
Mayor, Position 2
425-327-6162 • guzak@SnohomishWA.gov
Hamilton, Tom
Councilmember, Position 7
425-327-6174 • hamilton@SnohomishWA.gov
Randall, Dean
Councilmember, Position 6
425-327-7376 • randall@SnohomishWA.gov
Rohrscheib, Michael
Councilmember, Position 4
425-327-6668 • rohrscheib@SnohomishWA.gov
Schilaty, Lynn
Councilmember, Position 1
425-327-6252 • schilaty@SnohomishWA.gov
(City Council Position 3 was vacated by Zach Wilde by his
resignation on December 14, 2016)

C I T Y

Full City Council agendas, including staff reports
and meeting minutes, may be found at the City’s
website: www.SnohomishWA.gov/agendacenter

for future Council approval a proposed Resource Board for ongoing
review of implementation issues and include at least one member of
the OGC along with representatives of the City’s standing boards and
commissions and at least one City Councilmember liaison.
• Discussed staff planning for the City Quarterly Magazine. Council
directed no changes to current planning for the publication.

December 2016
December 5—Regular Meeting:
• Adopted the 2017 Budget after holding the second of two public
hearings. Council approved on a 7-0 vote the 2017 Budget;
with overall revenues projected at $28,153,060 plus beginning
fund balance of $19,148,657, for total 2017 budget sources of
$47,301,717.
• Adopted revised building codes. Council reviewed and adopted the
recent changes in the State Building Code on a 7-0 vote.
• Adopted the final 2016 year budget amendments. Council adopted

C O U N C I L

on a 7-0 vote amendments to increase the General Fund budgeted
expenditures by $80,000 and the Stormwater Fund budgeted
expenditures by $40,000.
• Approved the 2017-2021 Interlocal Agreement for law enforcement
services with the Snohomish County Sheriff’s Office (SCSO).
Council approved the new agreement on a 7-0 vote.
• Passed Resolution 1354 to set water, wastewater and stormwater
rates for 2017 through 2019. Council approved the new utility
rates on a 7-0 vote. (see
• Discussed but postponed action to December 13 regarding three
actions implementing the voters’ approval of Proposition 2 for the
change in form of city government:
• Special election dates to elect a mayor
• Setting a salary for the new position of mayor
• Establishing the position of city administrator

December 13—Regular Meeting:
• Passed Resolution 1355 to establish special election dates of August
1, 2017, and November 7, 2017, for election of mayor. Council
passed the election resolution on a 5-1 vote.
• Established the optional position of city administrator by adoption
of Ordinance 2323. Council adopted the ordinance on a 5-1 vote.
• Tabled further review until the January 3 meeting the proposed
Ordinance 2324 to set salary for the new position of mayor.
Council voted 6-0 to table the measure until January 3, 2017.
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Wastewater Utility Update—Rate Reduction in 2017!
THIS FALL, THE CITY COUNCIL approved
an average wastewater rate reduction of 10%,
effective January 1, 2017. Low water users will
see their rates drop even more, by as much as
12.7%. The City of Snohomish’s average
wastewater rates are less than the City of
Monroe’s and starting in January 2017
our average rates are now also less than
Lake Stevens Sewer District’s!
Wastewater is one of the most expensive
services provided by the City. About one
out of every four dollars of the City’s
operating expenses is for the wastewater
utility. Over the next 10 years, the City
is planning to invest approximately
$16 million in capital improvements to
the wastewater system. The City must
persistently plan and implement upgrades
to its treatment plant in order to meet today’s
strict federal and state regulatory standards for
effluent discharge into the Snohomish River and
eventually the Puget Sound.
Based on our progress in recent years, the

City Council was able to cancel a proposed
90% increase in wastewater rates that
would have been required in order to send
our wastewater to the City of Everett for

2017 Bi-monthly
Wastewater Rate
Average Family Use
(1,200 cubic feet)

Low Use (400 cubic
feet = 3000 gallons)

Snohomish: $168
Lake Stevens: $170
Monroe: $189

Snohomish: $122
Lake Stevens: $170
Monroe: $189

treatment. In early 2014, the Washington
State Department of Ecology Agreed Order
requiring the City to send its waste to
Everett was amended. The City met all the
stringent conditions and received a “Notice

of Compliance” in 2015. The dramatic
turnaround in treatment resulted from the
installation of innovative fixed film technology
(or “Bacteria Hotels”) in 2012, never before
used in Washington State.
This has allowed the City to continue
treating its wastewater at the current
plant, and the City is no longer required
to send its wastewater to Everett. Upon
that successful advancement, the
Council was able to adopt a 0% (zero)
increase in wastewater rates for 2014,
2015 and again in 2016; allowing no
change in the rate for 3 years. Following
the reduction in rates in 2017, the
planned rate change for both 2018
and 2019 is 0% (zero), if no additional
regulatory standards impact the
treatment plant.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION:
Steve Schuller, Deputy City Manager/Public
Works Director at 360-282-3194 or schuller@
snohomishwa.gov.

Future Closure of the City’s Water Supply & Treatment
Conditioned on Preserving the City’s Water Rights
IN 2016, THE CITY COUNCIL PASSED
RESOLUTION 1347 to close its Water

Treatment Plant and remove its water supply
diversion dam. This action is conditioned on
several outcomes including preservation of
water rights in the Pilchuck River system. The
City’s water supply has been an ongoing focus
of consideration since 2009.
A water rate study analyzed the costs of the
two main scenarios: In Scenario 1, the City
continues to maintain two sources of supply,
both its City water treatment plant and supply
from the City of Everett; and in Scenario 2,
the City is served by one source of supply from
Everett, and establishes an alternative source of
supply for transmission line customers who are
outside the City limits and water service area.
Which scenario is the preferred option (that
is, the least cost) for City rate payers, both in the
short term (2017 to 2019) and in the long-term
(2017 to 2031)? Scenario 2, in which the City
customers are served by one source of supply
from the City of Everett, has significantly lower
water rate projections for both the short and
long-term. The difference in projected rates
between the two scenarios is almost double
($109.49/month vs. $57.24/month) by 2031.
6
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If we shut down our plant and discontinue
our diversion of water from the Pilchuck River,
how do we protect our water right for the future?
A water right “trust” agreement is the preferred
option. The Water Treatment Plant will not be
decommissioned until a number of items are
completed to the satisfaction of the City Council,
including the water right trust agreement. The
objective will be to shut down operations at the
plant and discontinue the withdrawal of water
from the Pilchuck River in about 12 to 30 months.

WIN T ER 2017

In October 2016, the Council approved a
rate resolution implementing the Scenario 2
(All Everett) in which rates increase 2.25%
each year over the next three years (2017, 2018
and 2019). This is the lower rate increase of the
two scenarios. Although these rates have been
studied for years at public meetings, the City
wants to continue to hear from you. Please
contact Steve Schuller, Deputy City Manager/
Public Works Director at (360) 282-3194 or
schuller@snohomishwa.gov.

C O U N C I L

C O R N E R

Change in Our Form of City Government
FOR MANY OF
US the 2016 election

season yielded
some unexpected
results. Locally,
this included the
outcome of the
voters approving
Proposition 2, which
authorizes a change
in form of city
government from
By Lynn Schilaty,
Council-Manager to
Council Position 1
Mayor-Council.
What this change
means is that instead of the seven-member
City Council selecting one of its own to serve
as Mayor for a two-year period, the voters, in
2017, elect a Mayor who will not be a member
of the City Council and will have the authority
to administer the government with much the
same powers as a
City Manager has
held within our
local government
The important for the past 45
years.
focus for our
The fact that
Proposition
2
City now is to
was approved by
move forward a slim margin
of just 11 votes
in ways that
indicates how
evenly divided our
will continue
community was
to ensure our
about changing
our form of
community’s
government.
Regardless of
success.
the vote count,
however, the
important focus
for our City now
is to move forward in ways that will continue
to ensure our community’s success.
The City Council has authorized the
Snohomish County Auditor’s Office to set
the initial election for Mayor on August 1,
2017, and to hold a runoff election for Mayor
on November 7, 2017. Once that November
7 vote is certified by the County, the Mayor
will take the oath of office and be empowered
immediately as the new chief administrator of
the City of Snohomish.
In my view, one key to our future as a
community is how effectively we bridge the
differences between citizens who opposed and

supported this change in government. As we
move forward, I want to engage all citizens in
the tasks of developing our city government’s
priorities, programs and projects. The Council
remains the body that will establish these
objectives.
And, because I am currently having some
difficulty understanding the community vision
of those who wanted to change our form of
government, I see it as imperative that we bring

all segments of the community to the table. So,
I’m asking for your participation, voice and/or
service. We need you to get involved in order
to understand how we can best move ahead
with clear intentions and expectations that are
broadly supported.
I hope each of you will join me by
participating in one of the many ways listed
below. Only then, I believe, can we ensure our
collective success!

Ways to Get Involved
•

Email or call your councilmembers with concerns, questions or ideas.
Council contact info found on City website.

•

Attend City Council meeting on the 1st & 3rd Tuesdays of each month.

•

Attend and/or apply for a City Board or Commission.

•

Run for a City Council position. There will be five seats up for election
this year. You would have to file in May for the November 7, general
election. Must be a City resident for at least one year to qualify.

•

Run for the Mayor of the City of Snohomish. Must be a city resident
for at least one year to qualify. If you feel you have the leadership
skills and experience to run the day to day operations of the city,
the position of Mayor may be for you. Filing for the position will be
sometime in June.

•

Volunteer with any service organization in town.

More detailed information can be found on the City website:
www.snohomishwa.gov or call City Hall 360-568-3115

Whatever the road throws at you, from
potholes to nails — any road hazard, our
FREE GUARANTEE protects you.

SNOHOMISH • 711 AVENUE D • 360-568-2527
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City Parks & Recreation Board
*The City Boards and Commissions members are community volunteers. In 2016, they included the Parks
& Recreation Board, Design Review Board, Planning Commission, Public Safety Commission, Economic
Development Committee, and the Ad Hoc Hal Moe Site Advisory Committee and Open Government
Committee. For more information, visit the City’s web site at http://www.snohomishwa.gov/
WE CAUGHT UP
WITH LYA BADGLEY,

DENISE: You
served on City Council
and now Parks and
Recreation Board
Chair, talk about some
of your favorite projects?
LYA: I am very
proud of my
accomplishments
on Council but
was not alone in
my work! It takes a
team to accomplish
successful results!
I’m especially proud
of the development
of our Park Impact
Fees, Critical Areas
Ordinances, Integrated
Pest Management
Strategy and Design
Standards. Currently,
I’m proud to serve
on our Parks Board
working to maintain
and enhance our
parks and open space. I’m excited to serve on
the community committee exploring uses for
Hal Moe Pool site. We are blessed with many
parks and must advocate to keep up the high
standards our community
expects and deserves.

Parks & Recreation
Board* chair, and
advocate for our
parks and community
engagement. With
her steadfast,
compassionate service
to the community and
natural environment,
Lya is a valuable
community asset. Lya
knows Snohomish
is special in that
we support nature
and each other
and is dedicated to
protecting wellness in
our community and
natural environment.
DENISE JOHNS,
CITY PROJECT
MANAGER: How

Lya Badgley, Park & Recreation Board Chair
did you start in your
community work?
Rivertown Alehouse! We happened upon
LYA: The reason my family and I fell in love
Snohomish purely by accident almost 20 years
with Snohomish was primarily because of its
ago. I remember sitting at the Gazebo and
parks and, according to my husband, Fred’s
knew we wanted to make this our home.
DENISE: What caught
your interest first?
LYA: As a new
councilmember in 2003,
“It takes a team
I asked the parks manager
how could I help? He said
to accomplish
‘we need help with skate
park trash pickup’! So for
successful results!”
about a year, my family
—Lya Badgley
and I picked up trash! The
Adopt-a-Park Program was
born. In 2004 I founded
the Snohomish Parks
Foundation.

Left: Lya enjoying Snohomish’s wonderful balance
of community and the natural environment
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* The Snohomish Parks
and Recreation Board advises
and recommends to the City
Council rules and regulations
for the government and
management of all parks and
shall advise the appointing
power on policy and fiscal
matters relating to parks and
recreation programs within
the City of Snohomish.

S T A F F

S P O T L I G H T

Associate Planner Brooke Eidem
BROOKE EIDEM SAID IT WAS A
“BATTLEFIELD PROMOTION” that resulted

in her becoming an Associate Planner for the
City. When a newly-hired Senior Planner
abruptly quit after just six months she was
asked to fill the breach in the City’s Planning
& Development Services Department (PDS).
That promotion followed a pattern she had
already established during her eight-plus years
working at the City. She started in March
2008 as a Permit Assistant in PDS. Six months
later she was promoted to Permit Coordinator.
In 2012 she became the City’s Permit
Coordinator/GIS (Geographic Information
Systems) Technician because the City had
gone so long without a GIS Tech. When that
Senior Planner quit in 2014, Brooke was wellacquainted with stepping up to fill a need.

District Design Guidelines.
Away from work Brooke and her family
frequently go camping. When she has some free
time, she especially enjoys making jewelry, painting, sewing, knitting, embroidering, and baking.
She thinks Snohomish is a special small town
with its beautiful old buildings and ample park
space. “It’s very eclectic with a bit of everything

and because it’s a small town it’s easy to enjoy
that variety,” Brooke said. “Snohomish has old
roots with modern amenities.”
“I do love my job. I like the variety of
projects I get to work on,” she said. “I get to
talk to lots of different people and the staff
is awesome to work with. We all work well
together to solve problems.”

Sunrise Dental
of Snohomish
SERVING YOU WITH PERSONAL AND
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL CARE
General Dentistry • Implants • Invisalign

Dr. Martin Messah, DDS
Dr. Steve Hwang, DDS
Dr. Wilma Shen, DDS

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME! CALL NOW!
(425) 374-8451 | 2709 Bickford Ave Ste A | Snohomish, WA 98290

Snohomish’s Largest Thrift Store
Brooke Eidem
Brooke is married to C.K., a biologist for
Ducks Unlimited. They are the proud parents
of two boys ages 3 and 5.
As an Associate Planner, Brooke reviews
land use and building permit applications. She
also does the initial environmental review of
proposed projects. Frequently, she’s out in the
field inspecting new projects and investigating
complaints about land use violations. She interacts
with the public daily at the front counter, in preapplication meetings, and out in the field.
Brooke staffs the City’s Design Review
Board where her graphic design skills come
in handy. Currently she is helping the Board
finish up an update to the City’s Historic

Donations Always Accepted and Welcomed!
Open Monday thru Saturday 9 am – 6 pm
611 Second St. Snohomish
360.863.6353 |
FabFrugalThrift/proceeds
SNOHOMISH QUA R TER LY
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The Snohomish Boys & Girls Club
Your local city government is tasked with providing specific services,
such as wastewater treatment or law enforcement. But a great
community needs other services too. Many community, business,
educational and other organizations help make Snohomish a
wonderful place!
In this issue, we spotlight the Snohomish Boys & Girls Club. The City of
Snohomish partnered with the Snohomish Club over 14 years ago. The
City provided the land and a long-term lease for the building located
at 402 Second Street. The non-profit Boys & Girls Club of Snohomish
County manage and finance the operations and programs.
THE SNOHOMISH BOYS & GIRLS CLUB
OPENED ITS DOORS in September of 2003.

Flag football and volleyball are offered in both
the spring and the fall. Soccer is also available
Over the past 13 years, the Club has continued
in the fall. Basketball is offered during the
to thrive and grow in the community. With
winter. Volunteer coaches and team sponsors
over 1500 members and an average daily
are always needed and much appreciated.
attendance of nearly
Being a part of
350 youth, the Club
the Snohomish
is a very busy place!
Community is
Activities at the
something that is
The Snohomish Boys &
Snohomish Boys &
very important to
Girls Club include
the staff at the Boys
Girls Club attributes much
licensed before and
& Girls Club. Staff
of its success to strong
after school care,
members serve in
summer camp
many community
partnerships with the
programs, youth
capacities including
athletic leagues,
being involved
Snohomish School District,
teen programs,
in the Chamber
City of Snohomish, the
and other seasonal
of Commerce,
programs such as
Snohomish
business community, and
Lego Robotics and
Kiwanis, and Kla
summer specialty
Ha Ya Days. If there
many local individuals.
camps. In addition
is an event in town,
to the daily
you can be sure that
activities at the
the Club will be
Club, before and
there!
after school child care programs are also held
The Snohomish Boys & Girls Club attributes
onsite at Cascade View Elementary, Cathcart
much of its success to strong partnerships
Elementary, and Machias Elementary.
with the Snohomish School District, City
Boys & Girls Clubs athletic programs are a
of Snohomish, the business community,
great way to introduce youth to team sports.
—continued next page

Left: Joey learns teamwork & good sportsmanship
and discovers new adventures.
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and many local
individuals.
Opportunities to
be involved are
many through
contributions of
time, talent, or
treasure.
The Snohomish
Boys & Girls
Club is one of 22
clubs in the Boys
& Girls Clubs of
Snohomish County
organization,
which has been
serving youth in
Snohomish County
since 1946. The
mission of the Boys
& Girls Club is “to
enable all young
people, especially
those who need

us most, to reach
their full potential
as productive,
caring, responsible
citizens”. We do
that by providing
a safe place for
kids ages 5-18 with
supportive adult
mentors and by
providing quality
programming in the
areas of academic
success, character
and citizenship, and
healthy lifestyles.
For more
information, please
visit the Snohomish
Club page at www.
bgcsc.org or call
360-568-7760 to
arrange a tour.

Scarlet and Payton make new friends at the Boys
& Girls Club!

Below: David and Ethan experience our local
community and our history.

for your health
NEW YEAR RESOLUTION

specializing in pain management,
allergy treatment, auto accident injury

360-862-5115 | info@AA-Acupuncture.com
www.AmazingAlternativeAcupuncture.com
2701 Bickford Avenue, Suite F
Snohomish, WA 98290

New

Student

Special:

Two
Weeks

UNLIMITED

Yoga

$40
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Traffic Congestion
Each quarter, the INSIGHT section will tackle Complex Problems with Upfront Answers
TRAFFIC CONGESTION: IT IS
INEVITABILITY INCREASING in

every large growing metropolitan
area around the world. The three
current ways to meet this complex
challenge are generally politically
infeasible or economically
impractical:
1) Congestion pricing.
Congestion would drop if
drivers had to pay to use major
commuting roads during peak
hours. But the pricing solution
is often rejected because most of
our roads have been “free” to use,
and more affluent drivers could
travel whenever they wanted,
which many would resent. The new toll lanes
on I-405 are a small test of congestion pricing,
and a matter of much debate in our recent local
election.
2) Build more roads. As a city’s economy
grows, the metro area expands in size,
increasing congestion. As more road capacity
is added, it encourages even more homes and
offices to be built and for the region to expand
even farther out. At the same time, citizens
begin to demand more protections on limited

open space and new restrictions on expanding
neighborhood roads “just so commuters can
cut through”. In the Houston area, they
expanded portions of I-10 to 16 lanes (yes
that is correct, sixteen or 8 in each direction).
Three years following completion, the morning
commute increased by 25 minutes (or 30 %)
and the afternoon by 23 minutes (or 55 %).
3) Expand transit. Expanding transit in
dedicated lanes or rails gives drivers an option
to avoid heavily congested highways. It does

not solve road congestion. The
majority in our area enjoy living
in neighborhoods that are not
dense enough to support full
use transit. Because of “induced
demand”, shifting a portion of
drivers to transit only encourages
other drivers to take up the
added road capacity. Los Angeles
opened a light rail line in 2012.
A study in 2015 found that
the project did a worthy goal,
boosting transit ridership in a carchoked corridor, but it had done
little to relieve traffic congestion.
Our growing congestion is
frustrating. Most want our area
to be successful economically, but not the
traffic consequences. Peak travel congestion
is the balancing mechanism that makes it
possible for us to pursue what we value, living
in low-density settlements, and having many
choices of locations to live and work. For
the near future, we must learn to live with
congestion. In a future issue of Snohomish
Quarterly we will discuss the “driverless”
or autonomous vehicle. Will this new tech
transform our travel and our cities?

How are my Property Taxes Disbursed ?
Snohomish County, 6.8%
City of Snohomish, 7.1%
State School , 15.4%

How Are My
Property Taxes
Disbursed?
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District, 51.5%

City of Snohomish

Sno‐Isle Library, 3.9%

Fire District #4

Hospital District #1
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Fraud Awareness for Older Adults
THE
SNOHOMISH
POLICE
DEPARTMENT
RECEIVES REPORTS
ALMOST WEEKLY

them more attractive.
Residents of the greater Snohomish area are
encouraged to always be cautious of situations
that sound or seem too good to be true. Older
adults do not want to be labeled as vulnerable
victims. Instead, they have a great deal of life
experience that enables them to recognize and
avoid scams. The BBB is a tremendous resource
for those who have questions or who want

from older adults
about possible
fraudulent activity.
The activity is most
often done over
the phone with the
By Chief John Flood
caller claiming to
be calling on behalf
of another person, agency, or company. Most
people recognize the calls to be suspicious
and they take appropriate measures to protect
themselves but these scam callers are getting
more sophisticated and older adults are most
often the intended victim.
Unfortunately, some people do fall victim to
these scammers and unauthorized withdrawals
from the victim’s bank accounts or other
serious events occur with almost no chance
of ever recouping the loss. The Federal Trade
Commission (FTC) and the Better Business
Bureau (BBB) take steps to bring legal action
against scammers but the list of new scams
continues to grow almost daily and awareness
is the first defense against victimization.
An FTC survey of consumer fraud in the
U.S., published in February 2014, found that
more than 2 million people were victims of one
or more frauds. The BBB reports that for 2016
they have received 42,778 reports of scams
nationwide. In the State of Washington, the
BBB has received 2,076 reports of scams and in
our Snohomish zip code, the BBB has received
48 reports of scams.
The specific types of fraud most frequently
reported to the BBB by victims included
online purchase, fake check or money order,
debt collections, credit cards, fake invoice,
employment, IRS tax collection, charity,
sweepstakes or lottery prizes, computer
spyware, and tech support.
The survey conducted by the FTC in 2014
found that consumers who were more willing
to take risks and those who had experienced
a serious negative life event in the past two
years (events such as divorce, death of a family
member or close friend, serious illness or injury
in the family, or the loss of a job) were more
likely to become victims. According to the
FTC, fraudsters typically target consumers of
all ages – but they know that older adults are
likely to have bigger nest eggs, whichMap
makesListing

WINE BAR

to report a scam. Anyone who is interested
in knowing more can find the BBB online at
http://www.bbb.org/northwest. Additionally,
the FTC has helpful information regarding
scams and they can be found online at https://
www.ftc.gov/. It is everyone’s responsibility to
help others by reporting scams and scammers.
If you spot a scam, report it to the BBB or the
FTC.

Join Our
Quarterly
Wine Club!

Everything Wine,

Your personal Wine Cellar!

Now Pouring
Wine By
The Glass

(360) 568-0850

801 First Street, Suite 202 • Snohomish, WA 98290
Internet Listing
SNOHOMISH QUA R TER LY
WINE BAR
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Small Cell Facilities
IN THE BEGINNING THERE WAS
1G (1st Generation). That was back

travel as far as lower frequencies,
5G will require new antennas to
in the cellular telephone Stone Age
be built to fill the gaps between
in the early 1980s. With 1G people
existing cell towers. These new
could call other people directly
5G antennas will be “small cell”
using their mobile devices.
facilities, which by definition are no
Text messages became possible
more than 3 cubic feet (a medium
with the introduction of 2G
size suitcase). Typically they are
digital cellular service. With
attached to existing poles in the
3G’s mobile broadband we could
street such as street lights, traffic
browse the internet on our cell
signals, and power poles. They can
phones. The introduction of 4G in
also be attached to buildings. Small
2009 enhanced all of the previous
cell facilities have a limited range
capabilities and dramatically
of 1,500 feet (about two blocks)
increased the speed at which large
and cannot be shared by carriers so
data files could be transmitted.
there will be a lot of them.
Next up is 5G (5th Generation)
City staff is working proactively
expected to be deployed in 2020.
to
have comprehensive regulations
Examples of a small cell facility co-located on an existing street light
5G will use higher frequencies
and other tools in place before the
(left) and utility pole.
which exponentially increases
expected deluge of small cell facility
the speed at which data can be
applications begins in 2018. With
transferred. It will allow continuous
machine-to-machine communication – would
good regulations we’ll be able to enjoy the best
streaming of high-definition media on
become a reality.
telecommunications service available while still
mobile devices and the “Internet of Things” –
However, because high frequencies don’t
protecting the aesthetics of our community.

QUALITY, COMPASSION,
COMMUNITY.
MENTION THIS AD
FOR ONE

FREE EXAM
(Dog/Cat Only. Expires 5/5/16)

2705 Bickford Avenue, Suite 5A
Snohomish, WA 98290
360.799.5007 | www.snovets.com
Snohomishstationah@snovets.com
M-F 7AM-6PM, Sat 8AM-6PM
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PICCADILLY CIRCUS
English Pub and Steakhouse

Valentine’s Day Special
Four Course Valentine’s Dinner:
Crab Cake | Salad
Breast of Chicken in Mushroom Sauce or Six Ounce Filet Migon
Lemon Mousse

The best steaks in the county! 1104 1st St. | Snohomish, WA 98290 | 360-568-8212

Calendar
of Events
March 4
Snohomish Wine Festival
SnohoWineFest.com

DOUG GREIERT
Insurance you Can Trust from an Agent you Know

March 11
Snohomish Chocolate Walk
HistoricDowntownSnohomish.org
April 1
Citywide Parks Spring Cleanup
SnohomishWA.gov
April 8
Resident Household Cleanup
SnohomishWA.gov
April 15
Easter Parade
SnohomishCoC.com

Come See Us At our New Location!
714 Avenue D, Snohomish | 425.334.7577

AUTO | HOME | BOAT | CYCLES | BUSINESS | BONDS

Healthy Mouth.
Healthy Body.

April 22
Snohomish Garden Club
Plant Sale
SnohomishGardenClub.com
April 29
Snohomish on the Rocks
Distillery Festival
SnohomishontheRocks.com
May 4–September 29
Snohomish Farmers Market
SnohomishFarmersMarket.org

Dentistry with Naturopathic Principles

May 7
Snohomish Women’s Run
SnohomishWomensRun.com
May 13
A Charming Day in Snohomish
HistoricDowntownSnohomish.org
May 21
Sky Valley Motorcycle Show
SkyValleyBikeShow.com

Located in the
Kla-Ha-Ya Village

• Whole-Body Focus
• Biomimetic Dentistry
• Risk Factor Management
• Patients of All Ages
• Insurance Friendly
• Flexible Financing
• Gentle & Compassionate Team
• Emergencies Seen Promptly

Jason Chang, DDS MAGD

Miyoung Hague, DDS

1101 Avenue D, C104 | Snohomish, WA 98290 | (360) 512-3149
SNOHOMISH QUA R TER LY

WIN T ER 2017
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Barbara Shelton
Owner/Managing Broker

Your local real estate professional specializing
in residential, land, and commercial properties

1001 1st Street, Snohomish, WA
Office: 360.568.1689 | Mobile: 425.218.8182
/cme2buy | www.BarbaraShelton.com

